
LADIES' KNIT SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Last week brought us Ladles' Vests, low
neck, uleeveless, white cotton, at 15c each.
Same In lisle at 35c each. Ladies' Vests, high
neck and long sleeves, white cotton at 25c
each. Same In lisle at 50c each. Dainty
Sleeveless Vests, white, pink or blue, 50c ea.

dim STORIC CI.08IC8 AT 7 P.

All coutrucU for iiJvvrtminK In
the Aiitoiiiui Ht'o iiiiiJc on m Kimr-nt- o

of circulation four time"
UrRcr titan thul of uy paper
publUhcJ or circulated iti Clut.
op cutintv.

TODAT'B W RATH EH.

I'oltTt AND. May l-i- f'n, fair,
with froni In tli frly morning; warm-
er wrnihT nr th r"oit.
Wanhlnglon. fair with (mmt In ill
intrn Mii i ion In nix imrly moriiliij;
wnrBiT ricrpt lirtr Ih ooant. Mho.
fair vxrtpt showi-- In Hi outhujitvri
jnfilon; fnxiii In th northern ami
wiTn portion in th rnrly morning;
iv ruin- In the nmilwrn mil western
li'irilntiii.

AROUND TOWN.
8 Gallon about harn.a.
t. A. (Irimilh. of It.Mt.1. Wiixli..

WON In I In rlly

It J.tinn. of Wnirt. Oregon, w

nt Mm ()il(iut yfntiTiluy.

Ilet nirl It til 11 Hun ll'i-taurtn- l,

(It Comnwrclal St.

Thr flrtt-oUi- barlr at th Oo
barber hop. lit of srvlct.

Kvry one In InvltiM to n.lt anil win-il- r
WlirMllii" lit Johnson linn today.

Japane. oadi of all kind, cheap at
Yokohama llattar: 121 Commercial St.

Mr. ftajmun li prepared to do up
lri curtain In good ordw. Irav or
drrs at Oregon bakery.

Whmtlnn. h. Idwil trak.fat foo.1.
Mill txi umin'rtoi at Johnson Hro.
lotlay, Call ami irv It.

Nice. plwMant room, nawly finilH-rd- ,

rrnr lionit anil Tenth street. AP
My in Mr. 0. Iltnswn.

An rlrrtrlr lighting plant I IxMng
Initialled on tin" teamr Hue II. F.lmore,
by Henry t'yrun, of Por.laml,
r "

K'Ulfi ruintiiliiK. of I Orande. who
U negotiating for th ifcvldent hotel,
nrrlvrd in (he lam tKhi.

I'tmrlm lllip, lh il tVl'IlUn.
Hh died It tll ll'MpltUl MH

Infill in Uip invoiij

BK8T MEAL: ItI8I.NO BUN
RKSTAl'HANT.

Bk the
Wheel ?

!

Our

your

!

the

than

Goats and Sweaters

Shirts and Stockings

Belts, Caps, etc., etc.

Suits at $5, $6,

M. KXCKIT SATURDAYS,

Tin- - proof f the pudding I In th
eating. Try Wheatlnn served free at
John"ti irm, today.

Tn Oirnmn rhlp Wign. wlih a car-k-- ii

of irraln for Kurope, rrvrd d n
liiat niiiht ftiul win go to ten, ioiay

T1i' I'ortlitnd will be I"
iMifil nt ih KxiMXiltlon Imllillna- - an
Multnoiimh Ainafur AthlrtU- - Club
ll.UI.

Crfim piira ty, Amrrlra'a flnmt
whUkey. Tha only pur gofwfc; guar-aiitM- d

rich and mlluw. JOHN U
CAHIXON, Bole Agont.

Tim CynroniPiic. from lh" Wi-n- t rosur
of 8mih Afrlfft. haa wlvrd ordt-r- a

to proco-- l' lh Columblj rlvi-- r t
Im.l whrat for Europe.

Now l tho tlmi t K't yur iummr
Mult: inail to nrd-r- ; fit gunint'l
(.'all at C. II. CoopT'a. Monday. Tun
ilv or Wrwlnmdtiy net.

7. AuHi.-na-n- . th canx-n--

I it. Iwiva ttilM morning by ateamrr for
Honolulu, by way of Han rrnnciaro. in
r.'iri'h of lunlth and fortune.

John A. Montgomery haa opened a
hup at 421 Hond tret nd la preparel

to iId all ctaaae of plumbing and tin-
ning at the loweat poaalbla ratea.

Hoatyn coal laata longer. I rlrtim-- r

and nuika ra trouble with atove and
chlinnry fluea than any other. f.rge

V. Siuiltorn. ag'iit: 1211.

ltrirtnnlng May 5th. the evening train
of tin- - Atrlii and Columbia Hlver
rllrrl will leave t'nlon depot. Port
land, lit t;M p. in. Inte.id of 7 p. m.

The Herman --.hip Muxdalne and
Najiiile and the (Wmun bark Alatret-h- .

wan. all from Yokohama, arrived In

veaterdiiv and will I "ad gruln for Ku-ro-

The run of flh la Inrreaalng and ev-er;- il

Kod catrhea wer reported er

lay. A ea ilm waa caught In tt
lower HviT anl lit captor a llvv
ly turtle.

The eml-ann- vlalt of W. nolf
with an elegant line of aultlnga In the
niece: meaaurementa taken. yn't for-
get the date. May at C. H.
Cooper'.

If you are having trouble with your
rye or your glam-- a are not aatlafur-t..r- y.

call on lr. KllUitt. at Conn'a dm
more. Kmln,itUn and ey( tented
free. A large, utovk of lenar--a and

on hand. Will call at lvld.-nc- e

whi-- dealred.

Play

Golf?

splendid assort-

ment of Bike and Oolf

Suits ought to receive

early attention.

There are changes in

styles lor this sea-

son. Prices are lower

ever. We have

$7.50, $8, $9

is. danziger!

THR MOKNING A9TOKIAN,' .fKIDAY, NA1 9, 1901

Mr. and Mr. Argyl Tully, who wera
nvmbrra of the "Widow H.tdott" com-
pany, when It playid In thl i;lty, were
In Aatorla yeatorday, the fuei of 11.

M. Uraiidford.

If present plona do not mlacarry the
atranded llghtahlp will be launche
Mav I ami towed to Aatorla, where
the repair will completed by the
Aatorl Iron Work.

At the next regular meeting of the
council, which will b held Monday
evening, an ordinance, will be Inlroducwd
fixing th yearly llcenae. to be collect-
ed from Junk dealer.

The funeral of J. M. Center, who
commit 11 aulHda here Bunday. wh
held yeaterdny from Pohl'a undertaking
fxirlor. The expenw- - were defrayed
by Pkimanlii county, Wftfh,

lr. (i. tl. Kt and Mra. ICatea will
return today from Portland, where they
went to mi- -t the form r'a mother, Mr.
Iv. K. Kea, of Il'verton. Iowa, who
will np nd the aummer In Aatorla.

Thr lumlier camp have been open"!
neir I)len to furnih luml-- r to th"
ItolMTtmin Haft Company, which I mw
cunmrucilng a lirg" raft I" the Colum-
bia for ahlpment to Han FranHm-o- ,

Th fund for the entertainment of
Prealdent McKlnly nnd parv In Port-
land ha r'ahd tlVK). Th total
amount deelred by the committee la
$'000 anl more 'an h uaed If riilm-d- .

T'm Trncey, of Portland, and Al.
Nell, nt Han Franclaco. have Ix'en
matched for the wlterwelghf rhHm-plonhl- p

of the Pacific, m.t. The fihi
will be pulled of at t tie about May
20th.

Tim nchTon.r H. Wheeler which
waa reporie) aground In Tillamook
hnrhor, aunVred no dnmnge

to a atatement made bv O. It.
Viwburg. of thy" Nehalem Trinp.ria-tlo- n

Company.

Thomna K. Parker, who won renown
hv nivlnr a nu-nh- of pmon from
drowning In the vlclnliv of the Park'T
Ifniim-- during the paat few yearn, hi
rlirned the rxdMon of clerk In the
hotel and will enter other employment.

At the acMlon of the county court
yektrdiiy 'he dlMrlct attorney wna

to draw up a contract with
it, Columbia VMgirer Cmpnny for
building ahmt 20O fe.-- l of iiyke ,n thir
county rd hetw.i-- Wllllaniaport anil
Wallimkl bridg- -,

The funeral of the late Mm. Kih.-- r

Prown wa held yeaierdav from lh(
family rlfl rice. The burial service wa
read by the Rev. William Pevmour
Short, of Ortw Kplacopal church, and
Interment wna In Greenwood cemetery.
The funeral waa largely attended.

Wheat and flour expo- -l from the Co-
lumbia river for the month of Arrll
aggregate l.MO.Cl buihela of wheat.
value,! at t!29264. and 42.041 barrel ..f
flour, worth i:00.99. Thla la a new rec
ord for the month of April and 1 twh- -

the figure for the aume month lasr
year.

V. 8. Engineer Office. Portland. Ore'
gn. May I. 1901 8etf,d pronoeula for
dredging &4,0o0 cu. yda. material. mre
or lea, for Improvement of Ctatakanlo
river Oregon, will be receive 1 here un-

til 1J m.. May 30. 1901. and then pub
licly opened. Information fnmNhed on
application. W. C. LANOFITT. Capt.
liigm.

Tlie cu a airiilnat Wilt Mollaon. on a
charge of running alot machine con- -

trirv to law will be heard In JuKti"
Kroner' court In lav. Mr. Madlaon re
ceived the foll'iving telegram yeaterduy
from (icorge E. Walter, who I well-know- n

here, and I now In Salem: "I
hav. nrrunged with governor f"r vour
nanlon: truM In the IXTd and hnvf
no fear."

Th. til in in ItavA fh. Irw-ii- l lOfttfi. Of
llli. irpnnfu th.. IImII for the nnnlliil
reg'itni have finally oeen abandoned. At
n ni..ftitt(r h..l,l vefor.lnv Afternoon of
the regitta nomlmtlng committee of the
rnah ( luh. Hie loilowing gentlemen
were nnmcd to 'aki chnrge of the car-
nival nnd arraige for th attraction:
Arthur Ti" Willl.im Madiaon. W. W
Whlpnlv Victor Miller. B, P. Parker
nnd S. V. Hum.

A'lTi Thfill who w.iF eniDl.iVeil ns
bonl-pulU- r for Charlea Horcltnd. nlnci
the opening of the (lxhlni; eaon. was
finin.l .ln.wn.il In the rlw nt (ho foot
of Pourt.i-nt- atr-'c- i yenterday. There
wll! tx' n i Inqui si. oronr cohl be-l- n

aatlHfleil that di nth wn nivldon- -
tul. "Die funeral vill be Vld today
'ind Interment will lie In the Morrlaon
r"nie'"ry on Clatsop plalnea. Thrill wo
?2 r of hire and a widow survive,
wh l reld" at Aberdeen. Wiuh.

Portland a well as Astoria will
talent for tlv- - farewell compli

mentary benefit to bj tender d Terrv
McKean. next Twesday cvnlng Mav 7.
nt Fisher's opera house. The program
promise to be an exceptlon.iUy inter-
esting one. for besides the excellent
musical numbers, the arrangement an I

selection ivf which Is In charge of Mrs.
J. T. Hos. Mr. McKean, nsslMed bv
Miss Katheryn Shlvely, will present
the gr'iit quarrel scene from "The
School for Scandal." If all the "well- -
wishes" for his future success count
for anything, then Terry McKean will
be greeted with R It, O. house on
Tuesday evening,

M'MHER INDCSTllY PHOSPEUOUS.

nooth-Kell- y Company to Increase Dally
Output.

The Hiwith-Kell- v T.nmher Comnanv.
owning and operating twenty mil1 In
tha Htntl nnil nm nt the Ifl.rfTPSt hold
ers of tlnib.r lands In the United
States, is planning to increase its wora-In- g

force tty the addition of 2.10 men. to
be dlvldisl among the two mills, one

Coburg and the other nt wenaitng.
Tlie junior nii'nilx'r of the firm re-i- rt

a prosperous condition of tha
imlw.e InHimirv nml it con.sta.ntlv In

creasing demand for Oregon timber
products. The company owns iw.ihhi
(mm-c- s of timber land In Oregon thnt
has not been touch-n- l as yet.

LEATHER WORKERS' STRIKE.

There Is no sign of the strike of the
leather Workers' Union rn Portland
being settleil. The differences between
the men and their employers are evi-

dently no nearer adjustment now than
on the first day of the strike. A num-

ber of non-unio- n workmen have been
Imported to replace the strikers.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral of the late Al. Thrall, son
of Mrs. Fred Sherman, will take place
at 11 a. m. today at the family resi-

dence on Astor street. The remain will
be taken to the old Clatsop cemetery
for interment on the 11:30 train.

MONUMENT IS UNVEILED

ADDKfciSFH HY (JOV. T. T. GEEK
AM) OTIIEKS.

DlHtliiKtiiHlicd Company ut Cham-poi'-

Ycstcrduy to Cvkhnue
Historic Anniversary.

Thi. anniversary of Oregon's provis-

ional government waa fittingly cele-

brated yesterday at Champoeg, where
a monument was unveiled, erected on

the site of the famous meeting that
held Oregon to the United Htati. F.
X. M.ithleu, the only living survivor of
tho meeting drew the veil from the
monument, and among the distinguished
giients present were hv. T. T. Oner,
Hon. John Mlnto. Ri-v- . II. K. Hlne.
Hon, Harvey W, Kcott. F. X. Maihb--
and visitor 'rtn every section of the
mat.

The following tirogram was observed:
Music, Union Cornet Rand.
Invocation. Itev, p. 8. Knight,
Introductory address, Oov. T. T. Oer.
Addres.. "The Provisional rjovern-inent.- "

Hon. H. W. Scott.
Unveiling of the Monument.
Mul Union Cornt Hand.
Address. "The Relations of the Ore-

gon MIcNlonarle to the Provisional
(J.ivernmeni." Rev, H. K. Hlnes. D. D.

Addres. "The Relatl'in of the Amer-
ican Immigrant, Including the Moun-
tain Men. t ) the Provisional Govern-
ment." Hon. John Mlnto.

n. It-- v, P. H. Knight.
Music, Union Cornt Rand.
Oowrnor Oe-- r sail In Part
"The hist Tie event who f.Sth anni-

versary we meet on this occasion to
commemorate was of grcaer Import-iin-- v

and haa ben mor. far-seei- In I's
fonc(iince than could hive leen sup-pow'-

by any if thone who tsk part
In Its proceedings, When, upon thl
ernct spot M year ago today. Joe
Meek in hi ltnputs!v"lv patriot l.. mnn-tie- r

called f'r a "division" nnd. taking
hln stand apart fnim the others, axked
all thos- - Mho were In favor of an

to follo.v him. h- - coU!d nr.t
have for"een. nelthr could his

the future grat commonwealth
to be reared upon an enduring foun-
dation, the comer-Ston- e of which was
that day so dramatically provld. Rut
all gi vernnp ni have .heir beginnings,
and when- - they sr- - not the result of
a revolutionary overthrow of some for-
mer one. but spring frooi the necessi-
ties of pioneer sefhTs. tfc'v '.re usual-
ly the offspring of an uns'-lfls- er

and a purrxve 'o tintect life,
liberty and property Impartially and

"A truthful niital of the clrcum-i.ince- s

surr'undlng the early occupa-
tion ind settlement of Oregon read like
a rominc. The s:tuR.
tlon was wholly unlike that pertaining
to the early ocnpjncy of nnv other
portion of our entire cuntcy- - WV-- th
early American Imm'grant begin to
come here In cons!'l ?rable numi)er.i. the
'Oregon country' wa not a paet of anv
nation, but wi resting unler a not
wll defined claim of both '.ha United
States and of Gra' Rrltaln. It wn.
Indeed an Ind'"ren1nt community, real-
ly owing allegLtn.v to io llgher pow-
er, and wa. In f.ict. for Kme years
afier t a rure lm' racy.
The eirlv settl-r- s referred ti the Unit-
ed States a a foreign country. The
enrlv archives are full of 'j"h refer-
ences, and as 'at as the 17th of De-

cember. 14 the c'Hilafure passed an
net ipproprl itiig $."0i1 'to defray th?
evnses of J .1.. Meek as pecUl mes-s.oi?,-

the United Sl.ites
"It Is bo'h interesting nnd profitable

to not" that the cirly eifor's toward
esiabllshlng a civil government were
marked hv ttvit slmpllcl'v and s'urdv
eeoenmy ih'it ch ract-r'x-- 1 ihe pioneer
In their dally !lv. It was the cround
work f r that pr - lomlmtlng failure In
our oreoent state conxtUuM 'n, Inser'ed
bv 'h.. suces.'r of th-'S- men In a lat-

er d.v.i'ie, ,vhl-- li limits th' .nimlvr of
-- l it ofilccrs performing the principal
duties of the state government below
that prevailing In any other state In the
Union."

The address of the Hon. Harvv W.
Scott, president of '.h Oregon Histor-
ic il Society, was a spl ndld review of
ihe causes leidlng up to th fnmous
meeting. Its effect on th" later develop-
ment of Oregon anil the character of
pioneers, who made the achievement
posillile. Th other addresses were In-

teresting and full of historical data
hearing on the event commemorated in

the day's cfrcmonlcs. Hundreds of

GREflTSPEGIALSALE

OF

Chinnwarc,

Crockery,
Glassware, .

Lamps,

JardiiUTis ami Jugs,
Nov clt it's.

Bisque Ware,

Agateware,
Silverware and Cutlerv,

Fish Sets,

Game Sets,

Dinner Sets,

PRICES CIT
20 to 33 per cent

Come Just to See

01)9 IflHDENSE STOCK

OUR LOW PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU

Great Anterican Importinii Tea Co

671 Commercial Street, Astoria.

visitor were present from every section
of the atate and the little town of
Champoeg rose to the ,cciln and the
entertainment and reception of the
guest wen; all that could be delred.

KLKH IN HONOLULU,

The flrt social session of Blk ever
held In Honolulu, says the Kvenlng
Itulh'tln of that, city, under date of
April 20th, occurred at th drill hd
last night. Th member of Honolulu
lodg No. U, the visiting brethren from
th State and a f"W Invited outsider,
comprised Ihe cavorting antler tossing
herd that blazed new and original
trail through the forest of good fel-
lowship and aoHal amusement.

The tage wa occupied by Grand Ex-
alted RuIt Jerome H. Fisher. leading
Knight Jame Nelson. Grand Ksoulre
W, F. Kennedy, and other. Flsber
started th ball rolling by appointing a
big committee to preserve th peace and
a bigger one to serve refreshment.
F!xhT wielded th gavel In the moat
arbitrary faihlon, for half an hour

hi position and power to extort
all kinds of money from any Elk who
happened to win hla momentary dis-
pleasure.

P.AMyOON ASCBNSIOVIST KILLED.

Nw conv to u of a balloon aaoen-lon- Ut

who waa 0111 while maklnr
one of hla dating trip. HI hand
ilDoed from the trapeze arwl the horror-s-

tricken crowd saw a lght they
will not soon forgt. Life 1 too yal.
uable to trifle with In fool-haM- y ad-

ventures. It I best to employ ourselve
In peaceful pursuits, where we may
be eur. Then If we take care of our
health we can live to good old age.
The beat mean of promoting health I

Hoatetter' Stomach Bitfrs. Thl rrd-Icln- e

all digestion, regulate tha
howela and cur dyspPla. Indigestion,
latulency and Insomnia, It will also
prevent malaria, fever and igue. which

prevalent at thl time of the year.
Re sure to try It.

CANNED GOODS QUESTION.

It Is generally understood that the
American Cm Company, which Is close-
ly related to the tin plate trust, will
exert a beneficial Influence in the can-
ned goods IndUHtry by
with a packers' combination or combi-
nations for the purpose of preventing an

over-pac- k In any seam. Therefore
many memlx-r- s of the trale are dispos
ed to wish more power to It elbow."
notwithstanding that the cost nt the
material for canning which they them
selves use may be considerably Increas-
ed savs th Merchants' Review.

The agricultural Interest will hardly
view the movement with approval, how-
ever, as It means the shutting down
of a number of factories
of farmers, which are of great use In
furnishing a market for grower of
fruits and vegetables, and preventing
the rotting of stuff on the ground for
want of market.

COMING TO TOWN.

W. Rolfe, representing Strauss Bros.,
of Chicago. America's leading tailors.
will be at C. H. Cooper's on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mav
with a complete and te line of
woolens In the piece. Tou are cordial-
ly requested to come whether ready to
order your garments now or not.

OREGON VS. CALIFORNIA.

Big Field Meet Between Athletic Teams
at Eugene.

The athletic teams of the University
of Oregon and the University of Cali
fornia will hold a field meet next Mon- -
lay at Eugene. The following Is a

program of events arranged for that
xvaslon:

100-yar- dash; 220-ya- dash; d

lash: dash; mile run; 120-ya- rd

hurdle; 220-ya- hurdle; running high
jump; running broad Jump; pole vault:
shot put; hammer throw; discus throw.

WHERE DO TOU

BOY YOUR GROCERIES?

HAVE TOU TRIED

A. W. SHIPLEY?
56 Commercial Street.

DO YOU KNOW
That he gives you the best there
Is to be had In the city for the
leaat money? Place an order
once and see.

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Successor to Dr. Ball.

573 Commercial St.. ASTORIA, OR,
TELEPHONE. RED 206L

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul, Dululh, Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepera,
Dining and Kuffet Smoking

Library Cars.

TtcVet to nolnls Rnst via. Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on aale
at O. K. & w, TicKet umce, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

laj'.THIRD STREET.
PORTLAND.

Wnm hIaj aMiim tail eiill Inform.
tlon regarding Eastern trip, call on or
addreas.

A. B. C. DENNIBTON,
City Paso, and Ticket Aeeiit. Portland.

THE PLACE T BUY
CANNERY SUPPLIES

FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES
BUILDING MATERIAL

SEWING MACHINES
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

IS A- T- a

THE ASTORIAN....
Delivered ator residence,

mm id Tumim

r
m iobi iiumn Cor.

if Till n IS fKOIISU

N
II. "W. II.

Astoria to Bay City,
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad k NiyigatfoD Co. and
also the Aatoda & Columbia Rirer R. B. for Bar Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and paaaenger rate apply U--

Elmore & Co. General Agent. OBJL

(O.R.&.
R

LAMB.
Agent i A. & 0.

(B a

am
M NM

rim

Of New
W. P. THOMAS, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed Capital, --

Paid-up Capital,

Assets in United
to Policy Holders,

Has been Underwriting on the

Resident Agents, Astoria,

BOY A

It

instant

sensitive

failed.
stomach

you
Prepared

BROTIIE
Astoria,

office, store
month.

PUBLISHING

PHTIHG

and Commercial Streets
ftOl.

Pacific ayigation Company
Steamers-"S-ue Ilarrison-Onl- y

line-- Tillamook,

N.RRCa.Porl
R.Co.,Portlan

Zealand

Surplus

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Or.

BEFORE YOU

will pay

FISHER

your

EILER'S PIANO H0U!
0PPICE: 351 Washington St.. Ore.

mm

SHAREHOLDERS

15,000,000
1,000,000
2,545414

1,718,792

Coast twenty-tw- o

PIABO ORGAfl

write

Cbief

pleasures

Southern
Arizona. Renewed

develop
Interest

prolific vegetation

Portland California have
equipped most ap-

proved standard
sleeping

Illustrated
California

Portland. Oregon.

Edward Atkinson framing

League intimation
Agulnaldo possessed staying

qualities

great price regulators of

Northwest, our special facilities can or

organ money can them Write

today. Catalogues for asking.

Our stock includes three greatest pianos

Chickering the together with other

...EILER'S PIANO HOIS!

...The Esmond Hotel.,
FRONT AND MORRISON

plan. 1.50 Manager.
American plan, 11.00 to 12.00 per day.

c
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of

It gives relief and never
to cure. It allows you to eat all

the you Tlie most
stomachs can it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics been
cured everything else It
Is unequalled for all

It can't help
but do good

only by E. 0. IjeW in 4 Co., Chicago
,XW 91. vim wiling .itu..

Ore.

60c per

Tenth
Telephone

Elmore."
Garibaldi, Ilobsonville.

Samuel ASTORIA.

Tillamook.

Mgr.,

Assets,
States,

Portland,

Ore.

If

OF

300,000

Pacific ovei years.

OR Al
you to

4111

J. PEJiDECAST, Clerk

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable among the afford
ed by the Snasta Route is the" win-
ter trip to California and

acquaintance with
this section will ever freah
points of and added Industries,
in its and among Its.
numberless resorts of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from
to been re-
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